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AN ACT

Amending the act of July 31, 7968 (P.L.805, No.241), entitled
"An act to empower cities of the second class A, and third
c1ass, boroughs, incorporated towns, townships of the first
and second cl-asses including those within a county of the
second class and counties of the second through eighth
classes, individually or jointly, to plan their development
and to govern the same by zoni-ng, subdivision and land
development ordj-nances, planned residential development and
other ordinances, by official maps, by the reservation of
certain land for future public purpose and by the acquisition
of such l-and; to promote the conservation of energy through
the use of planning practices and to promote the effective
util-ization of renewable energy sources; providing for the
establ-ishment of planning commissi-ons, planning departments,
planning committees and zonLnq hearing boards, authorizinq
them to charge fees, make inspections and hol-d public
hearings; providing for mediation; providing for transferable
development rights; providing for appropriations, appeals to
courts and penal-ties for viol-ations; and repealing acts and
parts of acts, " in subdivision and land development,
providing for nonbuilding l-ots.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvanj-a

23 hereby enacts as follows:
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L96B (P.L.805,

Planning Code,

No.247), known

is amended by25 as the Pennsylvania Municipalities
26 adding a section to read:

Secti on 5O3 -2 - Nonhruildino Lots. -- ) The .rrea2'7
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nonbuil dinq lot shall be exempt from reoulation der a

subclirrisi nd 'l ancl cleveloomen nl an exceot as orovi clecl uncler

subsect on (b) .

(l^,) The rrlrdi rri sion and land clerre'l onment ordinance s hal l

include all of the fo I owino:

(1) Pr isions allowinq for the creation of two

nonbui I din (^I I o1-s when oresented with a wAiwer form olr tain ecl

from the D e11 art ment of F,nvironment a I Proteeti on - as r') T a)\/ cl eclI

for bv the act of Januarv 24, L966 (1965 P.L. 1535. No.537),

known as he "Pennsvlvania S wacre Facilities Ac - It wh'i ch

declares hat there is no pre ent need for sewaoe cl i snosa I

facilities on the slte and that completion of sewaoe

facilit i s planning is not reouired, and two or more

n onknr i ldin .r lots if the waiver cle.si onates that the nr r)nert \/
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i s bei no divided amoncl immediate fami I rz members -

(?\ Tn the nt that the owner or a licant of a

subdivided oarcel that has been oranted a nonbuild ncf walver

subseouentlv de sires to build upon or develoP the propertv,

own sha t^
l.l licable

st atutes , recrlr I at i ons or ordi nces in ef fect- at the timeof

(r:) As used in t

T dev

h'i s sect- i on :

ired

" Immediate famiIv member" shaIl mean a sDouse, Darent r:hilcl-

qrandch ild. brother or si ster.

"Nonbuildinq 1o t" shall mean a parcel of land that does not

contain anv slructrrre or buildin that nrodrrces sewaoe nrova cl eci

that a st cture or buildinq not producinq sewage is 'l 'l owecl on

the site.

"Sewage di soosal f acif i-ties " shall mean anv sewage cl i soosal

svstem and the associated infrastructure allowed
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ment of Env ironmental Pro tection under the ttPennsv \/an1 a1
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Sewao Far:i I i t.i es Act tt

Section 2. This act shafl take effect in 60 days '
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